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MEMORAl.1DUM I I 
ON THE 
PROGRAM A.i."'ID WORK 
OF THE 
INTERl.1ATIONAL STUDY CENTER 
THE AIMS: 
The International Study Center is an expression of the growing moveme11t toward 
e. -~rt'l_ly democratic ideal of liberation and reconstruction. It is dedicated to common 
pea.ce e.ims of all nations, free and captive, liberator and liberated, vict o1· ancl van-
quishec:.. 
Ar:~ng the various alternatives in the democratic approach to post-war problems, 
it is to be representative of those democratic forces among all pe-oples who refused 
to conform to totalita:rian rule and confirmed their convictions by opposHion to the 
oppressors, service to the freedom movements and aid to tbs victims of war and per-
secution. 
These new forces foreshadow the patterns of post-totalitarian democracy. They 
ma;y still be suppressed. They may not yet be expressed in terms of social ideologies, 
political organization, or pest-war plans. In fact, the;r cut across traditional 
ideologie s, party lines, nati onal frontiers, racial and religious affiliations. 
Though they have not yet a comm~n means of expressicn, they are an unmistakable 
reality as a human experience in the minds and he arts of all who have lived under 
totalitarian tyranny or have participated in the present struggle, Under whatever 
names democracy may reappear in the various countries after the war, it is evident 
that it will mean not only a new way of life , but also of understanding, recognizing 
and creating new forces in the world to ceme, 
The aim of the Internatienal Study Center is to embody these now democratic 
forces working toward a cooperative world order by means of education, research, 
literary a.nd artistic work and human service to the creative forcos of reconstruction. 
THE POLlCY: 
The International Study Center was f ounded by Americans and exiles in 1943, 
Entirely based on private initiative, its px·oeram is non-sectarian, inter-racial and 
non-partisan in character. 
THE WORK: 
The aims of the International Study Center are to be realized by a threefold 
plan of work: a Study House, a Service Program and a Study Program, The Study House 
and ti:Je Service Program have already begun t o function. 
I. ~HE STUDY HOUSE: 
The purposes of the House are: 
I 
1) to serve as an Art and Study Genter for all nationalities; 
2) to promote contact and cooperation between Americans and exiles before 
they J.eave the United States to participate in democratic reconst~·1..1etion of tha 
li1Jara.t ,:i d countries; 
3) to house the International Study Center und its activities by providing 
n Gudy an 6. meeting rooms, offices and library, music, exhibition and lecture halls 
::'or its own projects, and as far as possible also for related groups and prgani-
za.tions. 
Groups who are to be invited to become members and use the facilities of tho 
House include the following: 
1) Foreign Study Groups from national or international organizations engaged 
L1 the study and interpretation of post-war programs; 
2) American Study Groups on post-war problems, which seek personal contact 
and cooperation with representatives of tho captive or liberated peoples; 
3) Refugee Study Groups engaged in study or artistic activities promoting 
their educational or professional rehabilitation in America or in various coun-
tries abroad, 
Location: The Study House, located at 1010 Park Avenue on the corner of 
85th Street, is owned but vacated by the Briclc Presbyterian Church, and has been 
placed rent-free at the disposal of the International Study Center, It is now 
almost completely equipped and ready to be formally opened to the public. 
Administration: The House is administered by a House Committee, which is 
responsible to the Board of the Intor;:iati onal Study Center. 
Post-War Plans: It is plan:1ed that tho House in the United States should 
serve as a Center of all activities of the International Study Center in America, 
and that all its activities extended to Europe after the war should be centered 
in a corresponding houso abroad. 
II, THE SERVICE PROGRAM: 
The Service Program of the International Study Center is to express the inter-
national solidarity of tho democratic forces by rreans of practical democratic 
action, It is dosigned to appeal psychologically to people who have lived 
through the experience of totalita.::-ian tyranny. It rr.ust, therefore, depart from 
traditional methods of social service and relief work. This program does not, as 
a matter of fact, offer 11 r clief 11 in tho older senso of tho word, but opportunitie s 
for self-help a.,."'ld cooporati vo action, Its concern is not only to promote material 
woll-being, but to onoourage creative aspirations, individual initiative and 
forces shaping cultural values, 
The Service Progran aims, now and in tho future, here and eventuo.lly abroad, 
to fulfill a moral obligation taward the fighters i~ the present struggle for 
freedom. However little may oo known of them at pre seat, thoy Illllst not be for-
gotten, Some live in oxilc, Some are silcnL:od i:1 prisons a.2.1d concentration 
camps. Some struggle in the slavery of occupied co1..mtries. But the social con-
science of the free world recognizes its debt towa:'.'.'d t ~.,_c ~ureas of resistance to 
tyranny. The Service Program of the Intornational Study 0euter represe~ts a new 
response to the demands of that conscience . 
The work started with the first victims of totalitarian destruction: the 
exiles, As the liberation of captive peoples progresses, it will be extended to 
ex-prisoners of concentration camps. 
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Exiles of all nations have take~i refuge in America, Great :Britain, Switzerland, 
Sweden, etc. Our first aim, in the interests mf international cooperation after the 
war, has been te help develop the fina,_ s+,age of thei:c exile into a crnstructive 
experience. 
We do not concern ourselves with domestic immigration problems, such as naturo.1-
ization and citizenship, etc. which aro handled by refugee organizations and govern-
ment a.;.3nc:i.es ussigned to these specific tasks. 
0·.1r ..;hief concern is with the professional rehabilitation of exiles who came to 
America a,d other countries for temporary refuge, and whose services may be usoful i . 
the va:.·ious fields of post-war reconstru'.ction, outside of the military and govermront 
organi.-:atl,ns, 
Tho Service Program of the International Study Center a.~ticipa~ed the new public 
policien rnmounced in the United Nations Plan for Relief and Rehabilitation, to the 
effoc.,t tha·:. 11 proparation and arrangements shall be made for the return of exiles to 
thelr homt:Js, 11 (New York Times, September 24, 1943.) 
Conflicting opinions prevail concerning tho role that should be played by polit-
ical refuge es in post-war plans. :But, however justifien may be a certain degree of 
,k:e:9tic i sm toward some of tho exiled politic i ans, any realistic view of the future 
mus+ tl'..ke into consideration thut large :--iumbors c:f impo1·ta.1t positions outside the 
mH .i. ta.!.'~ and political sphero wi:;_l have to bu m.c:i.ted by Nazis, pro-Nazis and pro-
l'c'.c,L:is t ~ an d filled by democratic-minde d rnea and women pr oporly trained and equipped 
to tcku ove r 10spo:1sible positions in wiclely varying fidds of activity. The short-
age will ro acuto, as oany will have perished or been disabled in the war or in 
to t -9.:!.i +,e.rian persecutions. 
The interest of the International Study Center centers on those groups of exilG>S 
and ex-prisoners of concer.tration camps who are likely to exercise considerable influ-
enc t3 o:.i the liberated public opinio:1 of their :1ati ve countries. Jour:ial ist s, publish-
ors, writers, artists, radio commc~tators, teachers, doctors, diplomats, judges, 
law:.·e:rs, technic::.ans, labor leaders, foreign business experts, etc, will be needed 
in ell licerated landc. 
The International Study Ce:iter will make th0 services of these exiles lmown and 
available to the liberated peoples, Their positioa i_ooeds truthful intorpretation at 
homo where Nazi and Fascist propagands have discredited their records and distorted 
the facts. 
The final function of the Service Program will be to support the developme-nt of 
the voluntary and creative forces of the defeat ed nations for their own redemption 
and the reconstruction of tre devastated countries. 
PROJECTS OF THE SERVICE PROGRAML 
In order to serve the ends outlined above, the Service Program has been organ-
ized into the following Projects: 
l} The Research Service offers consultation e ;1 the reseatch projects of exiles, 
especiaS.ly those concerned with problems of p ost-war rec o~struction. Infoimation and 
advioe are given on possible Ill0ans of obtai·15.ng Amurican or other assistanc;e for such 
projects, opportunities for re-training , avai lc.bl(;J teaching posi tio.1s, requi-rements 
f or fellowships and grants to exiles here a..~d :1broad, e :1c· steps necessa1 y for publi-
cat io:i of scientific work. 
2) The Wri tars Project offers advice t 0 w:·ite~s on planning and publicatio·,1 of 
literary work, guidance in contacts with publisher ,, , editors, producers or possible 
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sponsors of literary prcrjects, help in translations of manuscripts or adaptation 
for American editions of books previously published in foreign lsnguages. 
3) The Music Pro ,j.:,ct arra.11.ges concerts by leading artists from various nations 
for the benefit of tho International Study Cent or. Some of these concerts are to 
be conducted in cooperation with the war relief agencies of the nat ions which have 
s'.l.ffered most under invasion. The Music Pro ject is also planning musicales featur-
ing unknown artists, American and foreign , who are hampered by lack of funds at 
the start of their professional career. 
4) The Art Project is to carry on 11 Art L1 E:x:ile 11 , a series of o:x:hi bi tions of 
exiled painters, sculptors and graphic artists, previously sponsored by the New 
York Public Library. 
The Art Committee is also to invite leading artists of various natioru; to 
contribute their ideas to o:1e of the publicatio:is of the 'International Study Conte.· 
dealing with the restoration of destroyed art and the role which may be played by 
mode1·:1 art in the reco:1s tructi on of devastated areas. 
5) The Theatre and Film Project will function i:1 close cooperation with the 
Writers Project, the Music Project and the Art Project. Its object is to invite a 
number of writers, playwrights, scenario writers and composers t0 help on the 
artistic and dramatic interpretation of the human story of rescue and relief and 
the part played by foreign friei.1ds, particularly Americans, in this field, This 
Project is later to be extended to record the human problems of literation and 
reconstruction from the point of view of the lioorated peoples for presentation 
in the liberated countries. 
It is also to present the constructive role of foreign nations, outside of 
the military a'1d political sphere in advancing the struggle of exiles abroad, 
whose story is largely unknown inside their native countries except in the distor-
tions of totalitarian propaganda and Gestapo publicity. 
6) The Fellowship Fund is to provide fellowships for artists, playwrights and 
authors f or the preparatio:,1 of literary and art projects, or for aid duri:ig the 
transitio11al P3riod until help from other America1 or Europea"l agencies can be 
secured, Furthermore, this Fund will award prizes for outstanding literary and 
dramatic work interpreting the human problems of liberation, rescue and recon-
s i: ruction, Particular attention will be given to work promotirrg understanding 
between liberated and liberating peoples. 
7) The Repatriation Fund is to give fina1~cial assistance to help meet the 
expenses of repatriation of oxilos, such as travellinc , living expenses in transit 
countries, and in their native countries for a.11. initial pe:ciod after their return, 
III. THE STUDY PaOGRAM: 
The aims of the Study Program of the International Study Center are the 
following: 
1) to present to tho free nations the ideas and pla.11s for democratic recon-
struction of the captive ru.1d liberated peoples; 
2) to colle ct original records and documents of tho freedom movements of all 
natio;-is, i:1 order to insure all adequate understanding of the history ·of the cap-
tive peoplef. in their period of t otalitarian suppression; 
3) to interpret to the free world the new forces a:rl patterns of democracy 
evolving u,1!ier t he tests of terror in capt :: ve cou:1tries; 
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4) to present the problems of the democratic forces i:l former Axis countries 
and the possibilities of their creative contributi on to international reconstruction; 
5) to study the peace plans of the liberating nations and interpret particular-
ly the Amorica1 freedom program to the liberated peoples; 
6) t o observe and record the psychological effects of post-war measures, par-
ticularly o:.i the younger generati on of the defeated nations; 
7) to study the ideas and moverne;1ts offeriug moral and spiritual solutions to 
po s t-war problems. 
Special Programs: Special programs dealiug with specific problems which rray 
arise in educational or other fields may always ce added_ to the general Study 
Program. 
~_1erican Program: b com1eotion with the work in America, it is planned to 
condu,., i; a special American Study Program for exilos, to give them a more adequate 
pic{;ure of this country before they return home • 
.Af,0r years of isolation from true facts about America and subjection to the 
distor t io:1s of totalitarian propaganda, the libJrated peoples will want to know the 
facts about this country. A wave of literature on America and other liberating 
na-~ions will sweep Europe, Returning exiles will express their views in books, 
ari; i cle s, plays, films and lectures, Many of them will be consulted by native 
business, labor a..'"ld professional groups for their advice concerning cooperation 
with America a...,d other countries from which they return. Rightly or wrongly, they 
will ce considered foreign 11 experts 11 in their native countries. 
Many observers feel that the American impressions of exiles are too much col-
ored by their memories of misery, unemployment, alien or enemy alie~ status, social 
is olation and discouragement of cultural aspirations. 
It is of too greatest importance for the development of new international rela-
tions, and particularly future Eu.ropea1-American cooperatio::i, that this source of 
pessimism concerning Ar:ierica be balanced by moro constructive experiences, 
The American part of tm Service and Study Programs of the International Study 
Center are to serve this purpose. 
ACTIVITIES OF THE STUDY PROGRAM: 
The activitiea of tha Study Program will provide for study and research by 
means of lectures, conferences and publications. 
Seminars; The Study Program is to start with a series of International Semi-
nars, ~o nsisting of three sessions, Each session is to be precedsd by a shor~ pub-
lication , in which the Director of the Seminar will sulllllB.rize the problems involved, 
Other speakers may ce invited to his Semi~ar ~o represent different views on the 
subject , 
Publications: Collections of several papers on the same subjects are to appear 
as the fir s t publications of the InternationaJ. Study Center. This series of :publica-
tions wi lJ l c:.t e 1· appe ar periodically , and r er,rosentati ves of the democratic forces 
in lil:.arc,.tl;d. nations will be i nvite d to cont:ri"tu t e reports, articles, speeches and 
othe r original material on the lice rati on and democratic development of their coun-
tries. 
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The first publications of the International Study Center will be devoted to the 
11 American Defenders of Ca;ptive Europe 11 • These are beiug prepared to appear in sever e,.} 
Jlnropean languages, and are to familiarize the liberated peoples with those Americar . .J 
who co:.1tinued to understand, interpret and defend the captive peoples in times when 
they f ,)u.ght alone, were shamefully betrayed, confused by collaboration, invasion anct 
conflicting liberation policies • 
.Qonferences : Annual conferences on problems of special timeliness are planned, 
in or de ~ to enable students from abroad and out of town to participate in the discus-
sio;.1s. As soon as the progress of liberati on p e rmits, such study conferences are to 
be held i::l lice rated or neutral countrie s abroad, in order to facili tato direct 0x-
cha...,-1ges between the freo and li1::erated public opinion of the nations whose coopera-
tion suffered U."1de r the years of confusio:1 and misw1derstanding inevitably resulting 
from occupation and oppression, 
ORGAi'\fIZATION: 
The organization of t lie Internatioual Study Center consists of the Board of 
Directors, and a number of special Committo i;Js which are developing and admin istering 
the various projects and programs. 
The Provisional Board adminis terL,g the Center is to consist of elected members 
from each special Committee a.ad a FoulJliing Oroup, including the following: 
Mr. Louis Adamic 
Mr, Henry Seidel Canby 
Mr. Varian ]'ry 
Dr. William Allan Neilson 
Miss Mary Jayne Gold 
Di' . Anaa Selig 
The incorporation and tax-emption were handled by Mr. Richard Persinger, of 
Simpson, Thache r and Bartlett, 120 Broadway, New York. 
FINANCE: 
The International Study Center is financed by private contributions, grants from 
foundations, proceeds from benefit concerts, lectures a.i.1d study groups, service 
charges from t he Study House, etc. .The Internatio:ial Study Center receives no subsi-
dies from governments or governments-in-exile. Its beg innings have been financed by 
refugees and America'1 friends. 
STAFF: 
* 
The present staff of the International Study Center consists of the following: 
Dr. An:1a Selig , Director 
Miss Patricia Wilkinson, Se cretary 
Mrs, Henry Seidel Canby, Secretary of the Writers Project 
Mrs, Mildred Persinger, Secretary of the Ho use 
Mme. R. Ben~dite, Hostess of the House* 
Miss Nemone Balfour, Secre tary of the Music Committee 
Miss Alice Witte, Accou:1tant 
Appointment pending. 
appointment. 
Secretaries of the remaining Projects are also pending 
